REGIONS

1 Upper Peninsula region
   Vicki Schwab 906.235.9208 schwabv@michigan.org

2 Northwest region
   Jessie Mitchell 231.942.8287 mitchellj20@michigan.org

3 Northeast region
   Jessie Mitchell 231.942.8287 mitchellj20@michigan.org

4 West Michigan region
   Bill Kratz 517.719.2950 kratzw@michigan.org
   Sam Sedlecky 517.643.7712 sedleckys@michigan.org
   Corey Utley 517.230.5214 utleyc1@michigan.org

5 East Central Michigan region
   Brenda Flory 517.243.2479 floryb@michigan.org

6 East Michigan region
   Tyler DeBrabander 517.599.6152 debrabandert@michigan.org
   Corey Utley 517.230.5214 utleyc1@michigan.org

7 South Central region
   Tyler DeBrabander 517.599.6152 debrabandert@michigan.org

8 Southwest region
   Brenda Stewart 517.282.8541 stewartb6@michigan.org

9 Southeast Michigan region
   Jim Coutu 517.420.1647 coutuj@michigan.org

10 Detroit Metro region/City of Detroit
    Genna Hines 517.420.0729 hinesg@michigan.org

10 Detroit Metro region/Oakland County
    Amanda Baker 517.285.9080 bakera22@michigan.org
    Amanda Eisbrenner 517.420.0977 eisbrennera@michigan.org
    Elizabeth Weir 517.930.6361 weire2@michigan.org

10 Detroit Metro region/Wayne County
    Andrea Benson 517.420.1614 bendsona5@michigan.org
    Genna Hines 517.420.0729 hinesg@michigan.org
    Elizabeth Weir 517.930.6361 weire2@michigan.org

10 Michigan Tribes
    Tom Durkee 517.763.4437 durkeet@michigan.org

See page 2 for specific county/city breakdowns within each region.

Regional director assignments
BDMs within each region report to an MEDC regional director:

Regions 1–4, 8: Amy Berglund 517.643.4216 berglundaa@michigan.org

Regions 5–7, 9: Ryan Hundt 517.614.1274 hundtr1@michigan.org

Region 10: Nicole Thomson 248.766.5794 thomsonn1@michigan.org
BDM ASSIGNMENTS WITHIN REGIONS

REGION 4
Bill Kratz: Allegan, Lake, Mason, Mecosta, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, Osceola, and Ottawa counties
Sam Sedlecky: Kent County
Corey Utley: Barry, Ionia and Montcalm counties

REGION 6
Tyler DeBrabander: Shiawassee County
Corey Utley: Genesee, Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac, St. Clair and Tuscola counties

REGION 10
OAKLAND COUNTY
Elizabeth Weir: Ferndale, Hazel Park, Madison Heights, Oak Park, Royal Oak, Troy

WAYNE COUNTY
Genna Hines: Canton, Detroit, Livonia, Romulus, Van Buren Twp.
Elizabeth Weir: Northville, Northville Twp., Plymouth, Plymouth Twp.

For more information and details, please visit www.michiganbusiness.org.